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Notice of Rcglstr.itlo n-

.mo
.

THK Jonl Votfr * or titi 1st District of-
JL Iho 1st W nr.l , tn tlio Clir (.f Umnlms

you nro lioreljy notln> l tlmt tlio timlor l nrxl
l. (

will sit ns IK'jrlstrar of tlio let Distrlit or tlio-
1M nril , nlW nnd IvM Koutli lOtli 'ttcot , com-
tncnclniTli'ridixr , MnrchSith , 1 rtn , nt 11 o' lock
ft. in. , for tlm purpose of roiristirlnif nil rjunlh-
Hod voters mltliln unlcl Ut District of tlio l t
Ward , nnd for iho purpos" of mlilln ? to , nnd-

corroi't Ing the i ' ! ! i ntlon ulrondy iiiiiilp.nnd for
such purp so the untiurslgned tvulslt nml keep
liUhookuf rrftlitrntlon e.pcn tn"li 1ny tliero-
Mtii1

-
(except H'lndnya ) lit the plnco nforc nld

from cloven o'clock n. in until seven o'clock-
p. . m , until .Monday April r.th , liWl , nt thn liour-
of U o'ol io'( m wfipn fix d book of roplM ration
will bn clo i-d. All itmllflol voters nro notified
ton'tcnd nnd see thut tliolr iminot nro properly
rcj ? "Trod.-

mhH
.

llojrlstrnr 1st District , 1st Wnrd.
Notice of Registration-

.TO

.

TUT I Rftl Voters of2d District , 1st Wnrd ,

In the city of Omalm.
You nro lioruby notified thnt the ttudorslffnod

will sit M Itexlltrnr for Id District , 1st Ward , nt1-

T2X South street , cotnnionolnir Mnrch
&1ti! IHSfl.nt It o'clock n. m. . for the mirposo of-
ro l < toitnir till qualified volors vrlthln said "d
District , nnd for tlio purpose of lidding to , nnd-
corroctlMK the rozlslratlon nlrontiy nindo. mid
for such purpose tlio undor-Unod will sit nnd-
Itucp Ids book ot rorl'trnllon open oneh day
thtTcnIteroxceps( Sundays ) nt tlio plnco afore-
said

¬

from eleven o'clock n. rn. until coven
o'clock p. rn. , until April 6tli , l&O , nt the hour of
12 o'clock m , w lion Bald hook of roirlstrntlon-
wlllboolosod. . Allipudilloil voters are nollllo 1

to attend nnd see thnt thnlr nnmoi nro nrapuilyr-
ojilslorod. . IIKNUY KHIIKNPKOIIT ,

dmhlitonps BcKlstrnr g l DlMrlct , 1st Wnrd.
Notice of Registration ,

Voters of the 3J District of theTOTHF.Ixnl City nf Oinnlm :

You nro hereby notlllod thnt the undor. l rnod
will Alt ns JtoirMtrar for the 3d District of the
1st Wnrd , nt 1119 South fill street , cmnmoiicliif-
fThur dny , Mnrch ssth , IBM , nt 11 o'clock n. m. ,

for the purpo-o of rofflsterlmr nil qualified
Votois within snld 3d District of tholst Wnrd ,

nnd for tlio purpose of adding to , nnd corroct-
Inir

-

the registration alrnivly mndo , nnd for such
purpose Iho midorHlgnoil will sit nnd Keep his
book of roglvtintlnnopononch dny thnrcafto-
roccpt( SimdnyH ) nt the plnco nforesald from
cloven o'clock n. m. until BOVOII o'clock t . in. ,

until Monday , April 6lh , 18'fl , nt the hour of 11-

o'clock in. , when said book of registration will
toclo'fcd. All n'lnllRod Voters nro notified to
attend nnd BOO thnt tholr nnmoi nro properly
registered. AI.KKBO V1NBJ" .

mhl8 llo lstrnr i'd Di trlct.1st Wnr-

d.T

.

Notice of Registration.
0 TUB I.cgnl Voters of 2nd Wnrd m the City
of Omnhn :

You nio hereby notified thnt tlio undersigned
will sit ns llnglstrnr for the l .t District of the
2nd Word of said cltv , nt the 8. W. cor. lilth nnd.-
Jncksoti. ( Holmrod A Co.'slore ) , commencing
Thursday , tlioU.'ith dny of March , A. D. , INS' } , nt
11 o'clock n. m. , for the ptirpo o nf registering
nil qimllllod voters within said District nnd for
the purpose of adding to , nnd correcting the
reglstrmlonnlrondy made , and for Mich purpose
the undersigned will sit und hoop Ills book of-
roglstintlon open oieh day thoio'iltor ( ovcopt-
Hiiiidnys ) at the place nforooald from olovcn-
o'clock n. m. until sovcn o'clock p. m. , until
Monday , the nth day of April , nl the hour of 1-
2o'clock in. , when said book ot rolstmU m will
1)0 closed. All niialinod voters are notlllcd to-
nttcnd and BCD thnt tholr nninos are properly
rogi'torcd. JAMBS DONNBI.I.Y , Sn. ,

inch 17

_
llogiatrur.

Notice of Registration-
.mO

.
TIIR Uwul Voters ol the -'d District of the

JL d Ward , in the City of Oiniitm :

KJOII nro hereby notlllod that the imdoralgncd
will Hit as Itojtltitrnr for the Sd.Dbtrlct of tlio id
Wind , nt lOtt Howard stieet , commencing
Thiirslay , Miuoh 25th , 1WW, nt 11 o'clock a. m. .
for the purpose of registering all qualified
votoM within snld 3d District of Iho 2d Ward ,
and fortho purpose of milling to , nnd correct-
ing

¬

the registration nlrondy mndo , nnd for such
] iurnoo the undorslijnod will sit nnd keep bis
book of rcxlBtrntlon upon ouch day tlicrcultor
( except Sundays ) nt tlio plnco aforesaid from
cloven o'clock n. m. until FOXOM o'clock p. in. ,
until Monday , April fith , lit Iho hour of 13 o'clocki-
n. . , when said book of rcglslration will bo-

closed. . All qualified voturs mo notified to at-

tend
¬

and BOO that tliolr ininios are protmrly rest-
ored.

¬

. JOHN F DALKY-
.Itoglstror

.
gd District. Vd Ward.

Notice of Registration ,

TO TIIIC Ugal Voters of the Third Ward In
City ot Omaha :

You are hereby notlllcd thnt the undersigned
will sit as Itcglstrar for tlio Third Ward nt No.-

ZOJK
.

South Thirteenth street , between Fiirimni-
nnd Douglas , commencing Tliuisday , March
2.1th , 1E81 , ut 11 o'clock n. m. , for the purpo o of
registering all qualified voters within said Third
Wnrd 11 nd for the purpose of adding to , and cor-
recting

¬

the rogistrntloii nlruudr made , and for
such purpose the undersigned will sit and keep
Ills book of registration open oaoh day there-
nftor

-

( Sundays ) 'at tlttrpliioo ntoto nld
from eleven o'clock 11. in. until seven o'clock n.-

m.
.

. . until Monday , April fitli , at the hour of 18
o'clock in. , when said hook of loglstratlon will
lie closed. All iiiudlllod voters are nollllod to
attend mill sco that thnlr names uro properly
registered. WM. H. MOUAN , ItcirMrnr.

llllllB

_
Notion of Registration-

.mo
.

tlio legal voters of the First District , 4th-
L- wnrd , la the city of Onmha.
You are hereby notified that the undersigned

will sit as Ileglstrnr for the 1st District of the
4th wind , at l''or <ylh's drug store , 10th and Cup-
Itol

-

Avenue , commencing Thursday , March " .; ,
1S80 , nt 11 o'clock ti, in. , tor the purpose of reg-
istering

¬

nil Hunllflod voturs lthn! mild 1st dis-
trict

¬

ottho 1th wnrd , and for the purpose of ad-
Ulng

-

to and corrostliig the registration already
mnde , and for xnch purpose the undor&lgnod-
vrlll sit nnd keep Ins book of registration open
ouch day thereafter. Sundays , at the
plnco ufoio.-ald from ] ] o'clock a m. , until ?

'o'clock p. m. , until Mrnday , April 6th , at the
hour of lio'cloc' ; m., when said IIOOK of regis-
tration will ho closed. All qiinllfli'd voters are
notified to ntttMid and BOO that their nnmnsaro-
propoily rogUtun-il. W. 1. .MOUNT ,

lloglstrar 1st Dist. , 4th Wnrd.
Omaha , March KOth , IhM.

_
Ilotlco of Registration.-

mOTHK
.

Ix-gid Voters of the 8d District of theJth Ward , In the City of Omaha :

You are hereby notified that tha undersigned
-vlll sit ns Hcglxtrnr for said district at the Wa-
basliTloltot

-

Ofllco , N.V. . cor. 15th nnd l 'arnnm-
Btrerts , commencing Thursday , Mai cli Mill , 1880 ,

nt 11 o'clock a. m. , for the purpose of register-
ing

¬

all qualified voters within snld district , und
for the purpose of adding to , and correcting the
registration already mndo , and t'nrhuch purpo o
the undersigned will sit and keep his book of-
rogKratlon open each duj- thereafter (except
BundiiyH ) ut the iiliieo aforesaid Irom eleven
o'clock a. m. until seven o'clock p. in , , until
AnrllSth , ISM) , at the hour of IS o'clock m. ,
when Hid l booU of registration will bo closed.
All qualltlod voters uro notlllod to nttond and
eeo unit tholr names m o promirlv loirlstorod.-

JAMKS
.

11. CAItl'IiNTHII ,

gmlilT District , 4th Wnrd.
Notice of Rccistr.iJIol-

i.TO
.

THE Legal Voters of the 1st District , Mil
Ward , In the City of Omnhu :

You nro hotohy notlllcd that the undersigned
will sit ns Registrar for the 1st District , 5th
Ward , ut 1 J Chicago street , commencing
Thursday , March 25th , 18V) , ut 11 o'clock a. m. ,
for the purpose of registering nil ( juallflcd-
votprit with Bald 1st District , nth Ward , und lor
the purpose of adding to , and correcting the
legistration already niudo. und lor mich ] iur-
jiosu

-

the undersigned will sit und keep his book
of registration open each day thui caller ( except
HunduvH ) at the nlacc jitoresald from eleven a.
nit until seven p.m. , until Monday , April Mh ,
at the hour of 1m. , whim wild book of regis-
tration

¬

will bo closed. All nuulltlod voteis uro-
notlllcd to nttcnd nnd see that iholr names are
piopeily registered.

mills JOHN CUMMINS. Iteiflatrar-
.Notice'of

.

Registration-
.rpo

.

Tlir. Legal Voters ol id District of the Cth-
J. . Ward , In thuClly oCOiuaha :

, Yon uro hereby notlllod Unit Iho undersigned
will ult a * Itcglgtrar lor tlio-M DUtilctof UioBlli-
Wnrd. . nt lledmun'a food store , IU8 North intli-
ttreot. . comniouclng Thine lay , March Mth , lt-8) ,

ut 11 o'clock n. in. , lor ilio purpose of loglstcr-
Ingulliiuulllled

-
volors within snld-d District of-

of the hill Wnrd , nnd for the purpcso or adding
to , uud corioctlug thn reghtration already
imido , uud lor suoli purpose the undorHlgncd
will sit and keep big Look of registration open
t'ucli day thereafter ( except Sundays ) ut the

; ) > lacu nforosald from cloven o'clock n. m. until
i-ovon o'clock p. m. , until .Monday , April fith , at
the hour of o'clock in' , when snld book of
registration will bo closed All iiunlitled voter *
uro notified to attend und sou that tholr nitmoj-

uihlB llcgiatrargd District of 51 h Ward.
Notice of Registration-

'mo TUP. Logul Voter * of 1st District , Slith
X Ward , in thu City of Omaha ;

You nro hereby mitltlo.l that the undurslgnod
will tdt us ItogUtrur for 1'lrst ( I ) District , Sixth
( U ) Wiird.ut the store of U. H. J.uouc , 'iu Cum *

Inks til , commencing Timraduy , March Hh ,
IS J , at II o'clock u. in , , for tlio purposo. of rog-
Istc'ilng

-
iillitndlllod| voteia within suid Election

District and for thn puipnse of adding to , und
fonvctlugtho registration nlrondy made , nnd
for such miri o o the undornUnod will sit nnd-
J.ccp his book of u'glstrallon open ouch day
tl.ui e.Ulor (except Sundays ) ut the pluco ut'oro-
hnld t linn eleven o'clock a. m. until fuvon o'clock
ji. in. , until Monday , April f-tli , at the hour of 1-
2o'clock m. , when said book of registration will
lie doted. All qualified voters uro notified to-

utttmd und bio thut tholr immosaia nropoily-
joglstorod. . ( 'HAS. W1LKINS ,

__mchaT_llqslf trnr 1st District , tith Wnrd.
Notice of Registration ,

fPO THE U-g.il Voters ol ai District of tbo Oth
1 Wind , In the City of Oiimlm :

You mo luirt'Uy nutlllod thut tha undersigned
will it us ItogUti-ur fur the -d District of thn-
Oth Wugd , ut the stoio or A. 11. Sunder , corner
of Cuming und 1111 streets , ciiiunienclnif Thurtrc-
lH )- . .MnrJU Kith , 1KM ) , at 11 o'clocK u. m. , for the
pui | osoof rcgbtcrlug all qualified voters wlthui-

uUU'nd District of tlio OthVurd , and fpr the
mi no o of adding to , und correcting thu rogU-
ifltlon

-
{ iilioiidvauudo , iinJ lorauoh purpose thu-
uudrulgnoJ Hill sit nudKeep his book of rolst-
intlonopen

-

each iliy) tiicrenftt'r (except Sun-
days

-

) Bt ihe pluco nforosuld fiom ulevon o'clock-
A.. ui. until ovoji o'clock p. ta. , until Monday-
.Ai'ill..tli.

.
. . at the hour of 13 o'clock m , , when uld

* took of registration will bo closed. All qualified
- votm are not itlod to attend and boo that their
jitiiOi an piOpculy reelstvrrd. .

:ubll JOHN CAlllt , KestJtrar.

DUPED BY A CLAIRVOYANT ,

A Trance Medium Deludes a Girl into a
Haulage Which She Egercts-

DE'ATH

-

OF COL. EDWIN F. SMYTHE-

A Well Known Ijcent Jitclit Passes
Awnjr A Sinnll Tire Imst Even-

liiU"l'olluo
-

Notes mill Gen-
eral

¬

Novs.-

A

.

Queer Divorce Suit.
After the jury in tlio Clirislie-Ujimpbell

case lind retired in the district court Into
yesterday nftornoon the iilvorco suit
of Dnwson vs Dnwson wns called by-

Jtulgu Wukoley. Only a. very few wore
present in tlio court room , nnd so n num-
ber

¬

of embarrassing situations in which
tlio counsel for tlio prosecution found
himself wore not witnessed by many pee ¬

ple. Alice Dawson was the plaintiff, and
us the defendant , William W. Dawson , is-

n [.non-resident , notice of the suit was
served by publication-

."Lot's
.

sno your nflldnvlt of publica-
tion

¬

, " said Judge Wnkoley.
The lawyer ( irow fortli the paper nnd

presented It to tlio judge , who gazed at it
long and carefully-

."I
.

can't read itj" his honor finally ex-
claimed

¬

; "read it to mo."
"1 can't make it out very good my-

self
-

, " responded thoaUornoy.ntlor glanc-
ing

¬

slowly over the paper.-
"Well

.
, I suppose you liavo a copy of

the publication r"-
"By Jove , I forgot all about it , " stam-

mered
¬

the evidently discomfited law ¬

yer. "But I can got ono. "
"Wluit paper was it printed in , young

man ? "
"It was in the Swedish paper , I think."

replied the legal liglit , as ho dropped his
eyes on the lloor-

."Do
.

you mean to say you had it printed
in Swedish ? " said Judge Wnkoloy , em-
phusi.ing

-

his words and a dangerous
gleam lighting his oycs-

."Oh
.

, no , your honor ; it was in English ,
but was in a Swede paper.-

"Well
.

, then , bring in your evidence ,
and bo sure you lind a copy of that no-
tice

¬

, " replied the court.-
Mrs.

.

. Dawson was accordingly sworn
and tostilied that slio was married to tlio
defendant March 88Sr , and that after
living together less than two weeks , ho
left her and she had not scon him sinco.
She had known Dawson two
months before the marriage , and
ho had told her that ho was
rich and would give her an elegant homo.
She didn't believe him until ho sent a
clairvoyant to her who , while in a trance ,
told her that Dawson was worth $00,000 ,
ana if she married him her life would bo
the acme of bliss and happiness. This
revelation from the spirit land decided
her , and the marriage followed. She
soon discovered , however , that instead of
being rich Dawson was a common stone-
mason , and that he was married in a bor-
rowed

¬

suit of clothes. When ho went
away he promised to send for her , but ho
had never done so. Thoground'on which
she asked for divorce was nonsupport..-

fudge
.

. Wakoloy , after hearing the ovi-
denee

-

, said ho would not grant tlio decree
at present , but would take the matter un-
der

¬

advisement and wait until he saw the
notice by publication and could read the
ailidavit.

Dentil of Col. Smytlio.-
Col.

.
. E. F. Smytho , ono of the b'cst

known lawyers of 'the1 Douglas county
bar. died at his residence on Farnam
street last night , shortly after 11 o'clock ,

after a brief illness , of congestion of the
brain. Not until the last two days was
his sickness considered dangerous , and
the news of his death will be a shock to
the community nt largo. Only a few
days have elapsed since ho was on the
street greeting his friends , and but three
weetts ago ho made a gallant defense of
Powell , the slayer of Charles Leslie , in
the district court. At that time ho ap-
peared

¬

in hotter health than for many
months , and his closing address to tlio
jury was considered one of the best
oilbrts of his life.-

Col.
.

. Smytlio has been a prominent fig-
ure

¬

in Omaha for lifteon years , comiii" to
this city in 1871. Ho immediately began
the practice of his profession with re-
markable

-
success. At the time of his

death he probably hail more cases pend ¬

ing in the district court than any ono law-
yer

¬

of the Douglas county bar. Ho was
born in Kingston , N. it , Sept. 10 , 1811)) ,
and was , therefore , at the time of his
death aged 87 years , 0 months amlTdaj's.
When thirteen years of ago ho entered
the army , and served three years in the
Eighth Now Hampshire regiment. In
1870 ho was married in Omaha to Mis.s
Lottie A. Lowe , daughter of the late Jesse
Lowe , who , with one child , Edith A. , sur-
vives

¬

him.

Criminal Cases.
The trial of Thomas Carrel , charged

with assault with intent to kill , will bo
begun in the district court this morning.
Several months ago , in a drunken quar-
rel

¬

with Frank McCJean , Carrel drew his
revolver anil lircd at him. The bullet ,

however , inllietcd nothing more than a-

scnli ) wound , from the ollects of which
McLleau BOOH recovered. Since that
time both men have been very reticent in
regard to the manner in which the shoot ¬

ing occurred and the way In which the
quarrel arose.

The trial of James H. Campbell and
James Christie , indicted for highway
robbery , David Shields being the victim ,
was concluded before Judge Wakoloy
jobterday afternoon and given to the
jury. After two hours deliberating a ver¬

dict was returned acquitting Christie and
Undine Campbell guilty of simple as-
sault.

¬

.

A ninclc Htnbbor Discharged.
The long deferred examination of the

negro Ike Glover who stabbed his White
mistress , Myrtle Grunt , was held in police
court yesterday afternoon. The Injured
woman was aolo to bo present , although
palo and almost bloodless from the eflccts-
of the terrible cut. She was placed upon
the stand and swore positively that
(Jlovcr did not do the stabbing , but that
she tripped and fell upon the knlfo. As-
no ono saw the affair except the two
principals , there was no evidence to hold
the negro and ho was discharged , Judge
Stonborg , however, warned the prisoner
that in cose of any further ditllculty be-
tween

¬

him and the woman ho would bo
summarily arrested and given punish-
ment

¬

to the full extent of the law.

Knocked Out With a Hummer.
Bill Davis is a young man of brawn and

musslo who yesterday put his powers to-

u very poor uso. While intoxicated ho
entered Dennett's blacksmith shop on
Thirteenth streot'and attacked the pro-
prietor to savagely that the latter was
forced to strike him with n hammer. The
blood spurted freely , but Davis would
not give in until Ofliccr Alurphy arrived
and placed him under arrest. Ho was
taken to the central police station and
locked up.

Last Evcnliitf'D F'lro.-
A

.
two-story frame house at 1303 Mason

street was completely gutted by
about 0 o'clock last evening , . despite the
utmost oflorts of the fire department.
How the llru originated is not known , tie
the families living in tlio house , A. Splgle

and 1 , LOT ] , were up town when the
llamos wore discovered. A largo portion
of the furniture nnd other contents of the
house was destroyed or badly damaged.
The building was owned by the 1)) , iNs M
railroad company nnd was not insured

Personal Paragraphs.-
R.

.

. C. McClure has returned from Chi ¬

cago.-
Mrs.

.

. C5co. D. Lake has returned from
Chicngo.

Walter M. Seelcy , of Bonnet , is a guest
at the Milhml. .

Hobert Douglas , of Lincoln , registered
at the I'axlon last night.

Deputy Internal Kevemio Collector
Crew was In Omaha yesterday.-
DMoses

.

Hill and jylfo , ° f Kalamazoo ,

Mich. , uro ,stoppng-at! the Millard.
County Clerk Nccdham goes to Tocum-

sch
-

this morning for a three days' visit.
William 11. Darker , treasurer of the

John T. Raymond combination , is at the
Millard.

Mr. N. W. Smails , of the Fremont Her-
ald

¬

, and Mr. Shcrvin , also of Fremont ,

are in the city.-
A.

.

. Mclnnis. who has been south dur-
ing

¬

the winter , returned yesterday much
improved in health.-

Mrs.
.

. Prof. Collins and son , of Kirk-
wood , Mo. , Is visiting her father , Col-
.Durnham

.

, of this city.
Major Jones nnd family , who have

been making a short visit with Gen. Test ,
of this city , left last night for Portland ,

Oregon.
11. A. Dotul , chief clerk at the internal

revenue ollice , left last night for n three
weeks trin to California and other west-
ern

¬

points.
Justice Leo Holsloy has returned from

Lincoln , where ho has boon attending the
examination of Picrson for the alleged
murder of Watson B. Smith.-

"With

.

Chain and Compass.
The regular spring work in the city

engineer's department has begun. The
force in tlio ofllco now Is compara-
tively

¬

small as most of the men
are employed out of doors. There
are at present eight men doing field-
work , while three others are making
plats of the parks. Sir. Uosowatcr savs
that the work for the coming season will
bo much heavier than usual and that his
force will have to bo increased in order
to accomplish the required results.

Army Bricft * .

General Howard has as yet received no
information of his nomination being con-
firmed

¬

by the senate , but is , nevertheless ,

making preparations to leave for San
Francisco within the next three weeks.-

Lieut.
.

. Parker , of the !Hh cavalry , sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Washakic , has obtained a
leave of absence , and it is rumored
about army headquarters that ho is about
to take unto himself a bettor-half.

Captain John Collins , of the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, arrived in Omaha last evening from
Fort Nlobrara , and is quartered at the
Paxton.

The Unity club meets in Unity church
this (Friday ) evening , the 20th. Dr.
James Carter will road nn essay on-
"Prudhomnio. . " Mr. Copeland will lead
the conversation on "France Under the
Third Empire and the Commune. "

A report has gained credence in certain
quarters that the Union Pacific intended
to reduce the working day of the men in-

tlio shops to six hours. This is denounced
at headquarters as ridiculously false.

Chemical tests show there are no nan-
siious

-

narcotics in Red Star Cough Cure.
*

Food For Man.
The old saying that what is ono man's

moat is another man's poison is realized
in the opposite tastes of people.

The Turks shudder at the thought of
eating oysters.

The Digger Indians of the Pacific slope
rejoiced in the great locust swarms of
1875 as a dispensation of the Great Spirit ,
and laid in a store of dried locust powder
sufllciont to last them for several years.

The French will cat frogs snails and
the diseased liver of geese , but draw the
line at alligators.-

Buckland
.

declare? the taste of boa con-
strictor

¬

good and much like veal-
.Quass

.

, the fermented cabbage water of
the Russians , is their popular tipple. It-
is described as resembling a mixture of
stale fish and soapsuds in taste , yet , next
to boor , it has more votaries than any
other fermented beverage. A tallow
candle washed down with quass forms a
meal that it would be hard to bo thank-
ful

¬

for-
.In

.

Canton and other Chinese cities rats
are sold at the rate of §3 a dozen , and the
hindquarters of dogs are hung up in the
butchers' shops alongside of mutton and
lamb , but command a higher price. The
edible birds' nests of tlio Chinese are
worth twice their weight in silver , the
finest variety selling for as much as ? !50 a-

pound. .

The negroes of the West Indies cat
baked snakes and palms fried in their
own fat , but they cannot bo induced to
cat stowed rabbits.-

In
.

Mexico parrots are eaten , but they
are rather tough.

The Guachos of the Badda Oriental are
in the habit of hunting skunks for the
Esiko of their llesh. *

The octopus , or devil-fish , when boiled
and then rousted , is eaten in Corsica and
esteemed a delicacy ,

In the Pacific Islands nnd West Indies
lizards' eggs are eaten wth} gusto. The
natives of the Antilles eat alligator eggs ,
and the eggs of the turtle are popular
everywhere , though up to the commence-
ment

¬

of the last century turtle was only
eaton by the poor of Jamaica.

Ants are caton by various nations. In
Brazil they are served with a resinous
sanco , and in Africa they are stowed with
grease or butter. The East Indians catch
them in pits and carefullv wash thorn in
handfuls like raisins. In Slam a curry of-

ants' eggs is n costly luxury.
The Coyloncso cat the bees after rob-

bing
¬

them of their honey.
Caterpillars and spiders are dainties to

the African bushmon.
After they have wound the silk from

the cocoon the Chiucso cat the chrysalis
of the silk-worm.

Spiders roasted are a sort of desert
with the New Caledonians ,

Banana pool , fall on sidewalk , - peo-
ple

-

laugh. St. Jacobs Oil heals pain.-

"U.

.

. S.M. What is IU"-

Frederick's beautiful hat store in-
Crelghton block , full of the now spring
style huts. Largest stock , lowest prices-
.Duulap

.

hats-

.Fou

.

SALE. 23 head of largo heavy
young horses , cheap at James Stophcn-
son'

-
* tables , cor. 10th and Harnoy st-

.Greenwood.

.

.

Beautiful location ; quarter ncro lots
$ 200 per lot on easy terms ; twenty mlii-
utes1

-

walk from Hanscom Park.
AMES , 1507 FAHXAM ,

SOLE AGENT-

S.Furniture.

.

.
When you buy furniture got prices at

Howe & Kcrr , 1610 Douglas street , oppo-
site

¬

Falconer's.-

Sco

.

Gratton & Drumniond's "Business
Wason.Specially for real estate men ,

Hot Bed Sash } n stock at very | ow
priced nu Bohn Manufacturing Co. , 710
Lcaveiiworth street. '

PIANIST.
The Astonishing-Musical Genius of-

Counjt 7lcliy.
Baltimore Smis Count Xicliy has only

ono arm , and 54 tho'grcatost living pian-
ist

¬

, with the solo I'xeeption' , perhaps , of
his countryman nnil , teacher , Abbo Franz
Liszt. The count was born in Hungary
in 1810 , and from ''childhood evinced a
marked taste for music nnd poetry.
When a boy ho made verses and played
on the violin. He Ihingined that ho saw
visions , and evert composed serenades for
thorn. Ills father placed him under the
care of a music teacher , but ho did not
make much progress , At last the teacher
vjsitod the father and sadly remarked ,
"That boy of yours has nn excellent
right hand but his left will never amount
to anything. " Never was a prophecy
more strikingly falsified. When four-
teen

-
years of ago the count lost his right

arm by an accident while hunting. His
physicians forbade him pursuing any
physical or intellectual work for some-
time after the amputation. The count
chafed under this enforced Inactivity for
a time , and finally ono day ho handed his
tutor n scaled note with instructions not
to open it for a year. The note when
opened read as follows : "If within a year
from this date 1 can not do with mv loft
hand everything that other people do
with both hands 1 will blow my brains
out."

The young count sot to work resolutely
to carry out the resolve. Ho refused to
cat any meat unless it was cut with his
own hand , or any fruits unless ho peeled
them himself , and ho even let his nails
grow till ho could pare thorn. At the
end of three months ho was able to drive
his horses , handle the oar , fence like an-
athclct and hunt like n Nimrod. Ho soon
resumed his musical exorcises , but was
compelled to substitute the piano for the
yiolin. Meantime ho studied law and
devoted a portion of his spare hours to
light lltoraturo. Ho was fond of the
theatre , and wrote lour comedies , which
were played at u theatre in Buda-Pcsth.
and published several romances and
two small volumes of lyric poems.

One day the famous Abbe Liszt heard the
one-armed youth practicing on the piano
alone in his room. The master listened
for a time witli rapt attention , and then
stealing on tiptoe to the boy's presence ,
stooped down and kissed him on tlio
forehead , exclaiming , "Young man , you
will bo without a rival I Tu Mareollus-
oris. . " Zichy nt once became Liszt's pu-
pil

¬

, nnd remainued under the instruction
'of the great master for six years. Liszt
taught his pupil to substitute his thumb
for his right hand in playing the piano.
But tlio master afterwards declared
that "ho did not then dream his pupil
would over succeed in executing tlio
chromatic scale , or making tiger bounds
of five and six octaves by the use of his
thumb " After his six years' practice un-
der

¬

Liszt , Count Zichy entered on his
publics career. His first appearance was
at Vienna , where the celebrated critic

The count has never .received any remun-
eration

¬

from his performances. Thovare
given in the cuu: o oficlmrity , and ho" has
traveled all lover Enropo in his philan-
thropic

¬

mission. lie has hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars for the poor
of all countries' A," lady , referring to
Count Zichy's infirmity , exclaimed ono
day in the hearing , of Liszt : "The poor
man ! How I pity hiinl" "Pity ' re-
plied

¬

the mastei'i "nbt nt nil , madame ;

but his piano is'to bd'pitied' , and the peo-
ple

¬

who never heard him play is still more
so. " The counlis] ajbapital shot , and has
been the victorifu throb duels.-

I

.
H I

ARTIFICIAL .EYES.

Ono Person Out of Every Thousand
Has Probably tiost Ills Visual

Organ.
Chicago News : "Among several

thousand of these artificial eyes there
arc hardly two which are alike in size
and color"said a prominent manufac-
turer

¬

on South Clark street and a former
pupil of Dr. Boisenneau.of Paris , Franco ,

the inventor of an improvement in ar-
tificial

¬

eyes , to a Daily News rep orter.
' 'People speak of glass eyes they are
made for animals and birds , to be used
by taxidermists but oycs tor humans are
madp of enamel , variously colored , ex-
cepting

¬

the outer transparent part , or
cornea , which is of crystal-

."in
.

olden times golden plates were
used , and oven now , in some parts of the
old world , silver plates are often em-
ployed.

¬

. You will observe that these
eyes are hollowed. This surprises some
people , win? imagine that they are round
and solid like marbles.-

"When
.

an eye is diseased , Its compan-
ion

¬

is liable to suffer throuirh sympathy ,

and the removal of the former is imper-
ative.

¬

. It is probably a reasonable esti-
mate

¬

that one person out of every thou-
sand

¬

has lost'im eye. In about half the
cases the eye is entirely removed , and in-
tlio remainder an operation is performed ,
the conjunctiva being divided and the
natural muscles loft to control the arti-
ficial

¬

eye , or , as in accidents , the
vitreous humor exudes from the eye ,

leaving a stum ) ) which receives the en-
amel.

¬

. In thcso latter cas.es the artificial
eye will move similarly tothe good eye ,

and the movements of the eyelids aid
further in making the appearance
natural.-

"The
.

material is obtained direct from
Paris , and the process of making is , of
course , a secret , but the eyes can not
bo molded. They are usually made to
order , several being manufactured , from
which the one best suited to the customer
Is selected. The remainder are thrown
into stockwhich accounts lor the fact that
no two are alike. The eyes in stock are
sold to the general trade In collections of
fifty , a hundred , or more. Where par-
ties

¬

out of the city want, eyes they are
usually sent a case of fifty to boloct ono
from , the rest being returned. This
house and ono in Now York city are the
only ones manufacturing artificial eyes
In this country ,, bijt there are several
such concerns ind'uris. Wo do a busi-
ne.ss

-

of probably f 10,000 annually , o
charges being $ JO for nn eye , or $15 If
made to order. , .I - r-

"People can often ibo fitted from stock ,
but they will cOito Irtmdrcds of miles to-

be fitted exactly , wifji respect to cavity,
color , blood veiselHy etc. Sometimes a
customer will take an eye of n different
color from the jl tiM ! one , and I have
soon though tlujjfctM is not recorded in
medical works-tpeusons wo) | had one
gray eye and a bluo-ono , or a brown and
u bfuo one , There if? ono thing that can-
not bo imitatcdtho contraction and di-

lation
¬

of tlio ptfpllHtioroforo , the punll is
made of medium size. But there nave
been fashionablTd million who have or-
dered

¬

an eye for difr time and a different
ono for night ono with a mnnll and the
other u largo pupil-

."Some
.

people have queer notions
about artificial oycs and inquire in all
seriousness if they can see with them.-
A

.

notorious Chicago darky , who was
fitted with an eye , luul his imagination
so worked up that he insisted he could
see with it , and another negro , in New
Now Orleans , said all his friends believed
ho saw with hio enamel oyo. A country-
man

¬

once came in to have his eye
changed for ono with more expression a
manifest absurdity.-

I
.

had a customer who successfully pur-
sued

¬

the vocation of a thief by menus of-

an artificial eye , When he stole he was
a one-eyed man , and immediately after-
ward

¬

appeared with apparently two
good oycs. Ho escaped detection for a-

long time. . And , speaking-of theft , wo
had our entire stock1 'of. COO eyes stolen
before thn great lire uy Dick'Lane , the
noted criminal , now serving a term In-

tho" Michigan penitentiary for -larceny.
Eyes were higher then , uud the lot was.

worth at least $10 each. Lnno went
about the country as nn oculist , nnd had
sold all the oycs before ho was captured. "

DREAMS.

The Variety of ICxpcrlcnco and Rcon *

omy In Time They Furnish ,

Chicago Herald : What I like as much
as anything else about dreams is
their spicy variety. You can't always
do as you please In n dream , but you can
do everything else , and the scenes Shift
so often that you ilon't have time to tire
of any one of thorn ; then , too , you can bo-

so many things in a dream.-
I

.

happen to remember ono dream I had
the other night while trying to sleep oft"a
late terrapin supper. 1 thought 1 was
the treasurer of a ' 'rent theater and stood
in the box olllco selling scats and taking
In dollars by the thousands. There was
a great crowd surging outside , some of
the people trying to get to the ticket win-
dow

¬

, others pushing and elbowing their
way toward the entrance In a manner
ruilo enough to bo quite life-like. All at
once a masked robber jumped out from
behind a tree , grabbed my horse by the
bit , and intimated to mo in nmostungcn-
tlemanly

-

manner that my longevity de-
pended somewhat on the promptness
with which 1 surrendered my valuables.-
I

.
was trying to argue the case with him

when the conductor came through the
train and said that the engine had sud-
denly

¬

changed its course and that wo
were running In a perpendicular
direction , but that wo were scooting
along at the schedule rate of
speed , and would probably fetch up
somewhere or other at some time or-
other. . While I was tiring myself trying
to make him understand that if the en-

gine
¬

wore reversed wo would naturally
enough run down again , the big , red
faced boatswain came staggering into the
cabin to tell us that the crew had mu-
tinied

¬

and cutoff his head down in the
forecastle , and was now engaged in tlio
not wholly laudable occupation of throw-
Ing

-

the steerage D.issengcrs overboard
into the sea. This frightened mo so that
I ran out to the barn nnd began hitching
my oat bin nnd my feeding barrel to my
landau sleigh for some purpose which
slipped out of my mind just before it got
into it, and I awoke with a feeling that
my ambition would have been more
nearly satisfied if I could only have
figured out what I was probably going to-

do when 1 got this remarkable team har-
nessed

¬

nnd hitched. Still incomplete as
the experience was , I hold that any man
who wants more of it in the same length
of time ought to take his meals from n
trough and run down to the sea in droves
and do divers other things btiitablo and
Croperly appertaining to his race and

Another thing that I like about dreams
is their industry and economy. Ono able-
bodied dream can get in more work and
travel further and consume more time to
the minute than all the king's horses and
all the king's men from Pharaoh's day to
Carter Harrison's. I remember falling
out of bed once , and as I did so I thought
1 rolled off the edge of the world. I went
falling around through space for two or
three hundred years , knocking about
among the stars and comets and things ,
never stopping to think whether 1 was
hungry or whether it was just the proper
thing to go visiting all over this uniuerse
and several neighboring ones in my
night clothes. Some way I didn't scorn
to care whether school kept or not. or
whether they taught Latin and Greek in-
It if it did keep. After I had sailed
awhile I began to drop , not like Milton's
disappointed god , "from morn till noon
and noon till dewy eve , " but from New
Years till the Fourth of July and from
the Fourth till Christmas , and finally ,

after a few centuries of this depressing
experience I found myself impaled on
one of the five points of n star of the
forty-seventh magnitude , and gradually
came to realize that I had fallen a matter
of two feet and tangled my legs in the
rounds of a chair. Now , there is industry
for you , and great economy of time in
the bargain

Ono would naturally suppose that when
a dream had worked ten or a dozen cen-
turies

¬

in half a jiffy , it would feel like
laying off u day or two and resting up ,

but it doesn't. I hadn't been asleep two
minutes after crawling back into bed.
when that dream came back and pounced
on mo again and went to work like a boy
carrying water to a circus elephant-

.That's
.

the kind of stuff dreams are
made of.

THE PHOTOGRAPH HABIT.

Bill Nye Tells All About It.-

No
.

doubt the photograph habit , when
once formed , is one of the most baneful
and productive of the most intense suf-
fering

¬

in after years of any with which
wo are familiar. Sometimes it seems to-
me that my whole life has been ono long ,

abject apology for photographs that 1
have shed abroad throughout a distracted
country.

Mini passes through seven distinct
stages of being photographed , each one
exceeding all previous efforts in that
line.

First ho is photographed as a prattling ,

bald-headed baby , absolutely destitute of
eyes , but making up for this deficiency by-
a wealth of mouth that would make a ne-
gro

¬

minstrel olive green with envy. Wo
often wonder what has given the average
photographer that wild hunted look about
the 03-03 and that joyless sag about the
knees. The chemicals aiu the indoor life
alone have not dona nil this. It is the
great nerve tension and mental strain
used in trying to jtjiotograph a squirming
and dark-red child with white eyes in
such u manner as to please its parents.-

An
.

old-fashioned dollar-store album
with colebro-spinal meningitis , anil filled
with pictures of hnlf-Mifibo.itod children
in heavily-starched white dresses , is the
first thing wo seek on entering a homo
and the last thing from which wo reluc-
tantly

¬

part.
The second stage of the downward

road is the photograph of the boy with
fresh-cropped hair , and in which tlio stiff
and protuberant thumb takes a leading
part.

Then follows the portrait of the lad
with strongly marked freckles and a look
of hopeless melancholy. Witli the aid
of a detective agency. 1 liavo succeeded
in running down and destroying several
of these pictures which were attributed
to me ,

Next comes the young man , 21 years of
age , wltn his front imir plastered smoothv!
down over his tender throbbing dome of-

thought. . He docs not care so much
about the expression on the mobile fea-
tures

¬

so long as his left hand , with the
now ring on it shows distinctly , and the
string of jingling , jangling charms on
his watch chain , including the cute little
basket cut out of a pencil stone , btands
out well in thd foreground. If the young
man would stop to think for a moment
that some day lie may become eminent
and ashamed of himself , ho would hoai-
tate about doing this. Soon after ho has
a tin typo taken in which a young Judy
sits in tlio alleged grass , while he btands
behind her with his hand lightly touching
herihouldor.as though ho might bo feeling
of the thrilling circumference of n buz-
saw. . He carries this picture in his pocket
for months , and looks at it whenever ho
may bo unobserved.

Then , all at oueo , ho discoveis that the
younp lady's hair is not done up that
way any more , and that her hat doesn't
teem to fit her. Ho then , In a fickle
moment , has another tin-typo made , in
which another young woman , with a-

more recent hat and later coiffure. Is dis-

covered
¬

holding his hat in her lap.
The thing continues till one day ho

come ? into the btiulio with his wife , and
tries to see how many children can bo
photographed onlone negative by holding
ono on each knee , and usiiig iho other
oho as a background.

The last stage in his eventful caveertho

old gentleman allows himself to bo pho-
tographed , because ho is afraid ho may
not live through another long , hard win-
ter , and the boys would like a picture ol
him while ho is able to climb the dark ,
narrow stairs which lead to the artist'sr-
oom. .

Sadly tlio thought comes back to you In
after 5'oars , when his grave is green in-
Iho ( inlet valley nnd tlio worn nnd weary
hands that hayo toiled for you arc forever
a treat , how patiently ho submitted while
his daughter pinned the clean , stiff, ago-
ni.ing

-

white collar about his neck and
brushed the little Hakes of "dander" from
the velvet collar of his best coat ; how ho
lolled up Iho long , dark , lonesome stairs ,
not with the egotism of n half century
ago. but with the llcht of anticipated rest
nt last in his eye , obediently us he would
go to tlio dingy law oilleo to have his will
drawn , ho meekly leaves the outlines of
his kind old face for those ho loved and
tor whom ho has &o long, labored-

.It
.

Is a picture at which the thoughtless
may smile , but it it is full of pathos , and
eloquent for those who know him best.
His attitude Is still', and his coat bunches
up in thn back , but his kind old heart
assorts Itself in the gentle oycs , and when
ho has gone away at last wo do not cnti-
eiso

-

the picture any moro , but beyond
the old coat that bunches up In the back ,

nnd that lasted him so long , wo read the
history of a noble life.

Silently the old finger-marked album ,

lying so unostentatiously on the gouty
centre-table , points out the mile-stones
from infancy to old ago , and back of the
mistakes of a struggling photographer
are portrayed the laughter and the tears ,

the joy ana the grief , the dimples and
gray hairs of ono man's lifetime.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

March 2-1 , with tlio county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Ames * Kcal
Estate Agency

III T Patrick and wlfcto Philip I Dovol w-

of lot 5 block 8 , Patilek's 1st add Oinalia ,
w d585d35.

John 1 Kedlck and wife to Max Mover and
otherH , pail of so tfof nwtf sec'Jl-15-13 ,
Douglas Co , w d-S±5.000-

.A
.

iSTouzallii (slujilc ) to Henry W Vntes ,
lots 1 nnd n, block 0 , Hillside add No 1 , Onm-
hn.

-
. w il SlfiO-
O.AKTouzalln

.
fsingle ) to Henrv W Yntcs.

several lots Hillside add No a, Omaha , w u

Augustus and wife nnd others to
Louis Fi'blowlcz , lot 14 , block U , 1'lalnvlow ,

Douclas Co , wd S300.
Herman Fiekeiischor (widower) to Kate A-

Doollttlo and others , 3K acres of so Ji of so W
sec 3MO18. Uoimlas Co , w d S3.100-

.Hobert
.

P Hamilton (widower ) to Charles
W Kintr , o 33 loot of lots 21 nnd 2-J , block 10 ,

Shull's 2d add Omaha , w d S'J.UOO-

.A
.

E Touziilin (single) to James II Pcaboily ,
lots 1 nnd 'J , block S.lllllbide aild No 2 , Oma-
ha

¬

, w d SI.
Victor H ColTmnn and wife to FM Phillips ,

lot 2a , Cunningham & Uicnnan's ndd Omaha ,
w a soo.: ;

Sylvester Bower (single) to James L Brlnn ,
w "I" of ho J of see 5-10-13 , Douglas Co , w d
Sl.UOO-

.F
.

1) Milins and wife to Omaha & North
Plntto H H Co. 10J feet of o Jof bee 10-14-1"
Douglas Co , rlL'ht of wny deed 51,008-

.Hliam
.

L PIcknrd and wife to Omaha &
Noith 1'lnte U K Uo. 2.TO fwt of s >

.< of K of-
no K sec 1344-12 , Douclns Co , w d S'i.475-

.BildKct
.

Hughes ( widow ) anil oihcis to
Omaha it Noith Platte K It Co. 100 feet of sw-
M of sw K sec 8-14-13 , Douglas Co , light of
way deed SW.

Louisa Matiss to George llclmrml , w 33 feet
of lot 0 , blnck 3W , Omaha , q c 81.

Otto C Wagner and others to George llclin-
roit

-
, w Si feet of lot 0, block 35-J , Omaha , q c-

Ca'thnrlne Orcen to George llcimrod , w 3-
3ieetof lotO , block 852, Omaha , q c SI.

August H Carlson nnd wife to Llzzio S-

Hnidy. . w 75 loot of o 150 feet of lot 17 ,
Kntmtze's 2nd add Omuhn. w d S 1000.

Theodore Olson nnd wife to Avlllinm W-
Kovsor , n % of lots 1 and 2 , block 3, Shull's
add Omaha , w d81,800.-

AK
.

Touzalin (single ) to William V Morse ,

lots 0 nnd S3 , block 2 , lllllsldcadd No 3, Om-
nha.wd81.

-
.

Wm A 1'axton anil wife to Tcter Goes , lot
0, see JW-15-13 , 45 acres , Douglas Co , w d-

sw.ooo. .

Win A Pnxton nn wife to Peter Goes , lots
S nnd t , and w K of lot lO.block 3 , subdivision
of lot 2 , Capitol ndd Omalm , 820,00-

3.Hurrah.

.

.

Fresh eggs only lOc per doz. , and fresh
country butter 20c per lb. , nt Wm. Gen ¬

tleman's.
Six Now Councllmon

Are to be elected next month , but the
election will not affect the price of lots
in West Side , the future manufacturing
center of Omaha. Call at the olHco of
Bell & McCandlish , 1511 Douglas street
and gel plats. Aero lots in Fairviow.-

On

.

nnd after April 1st the Exposition
Cigar and Novelty store , cor. 15th and
Capitol avenue , will bo open to the public
with u choice line of cigars , stationery ,
etc. JOHN UWYKH , Prop.

Fine line Surgical Instruments at
Cheney & Olcson's Prescription Drug-
store

¬

1307 Farnam.

Promenade Concert , Exposition Build-
ing

¬

, Tuesday evening , March !!0 ; 25 cents.

Lumber Olllco Jtcuioved.
For the convenience of my customers

nnd the public I have moved my ollico to
the corner of Ninth and Douglas streets.-
I

.

have considerably enlarged my yard
and am now bettor prepared than ever to
handle lumber on small margins. Come
and sco me when you want to build.-

F1U.D
.

W. GRAY-

."JSntorprlso.

.

. "
If you have a vacant house or unfur-

nished
¬

room for rent place it with M. 1( .

Martin. Ho will rent it for you free of-

charge. . If you want a liouso call nnd
see his list of houses for rent.-

M.
.

. F. MAHTIN ,
SJ10 S. Ifilh st.

The man who furnishes houses com-
plete

¬

on Installments ,

Special Itatos.
For loans on brick business buildings.

Room tl , Iron Dank-

.Frederick's

.

lint Store moved to Croigh-
ton Block , ICth St. , near Postollico.

Promenade concert , Exposition Uuild-
ing

-

, Tuesday evening , March !JOi 25 cents.

For Halo-
.Liyory

.

stable of thirty years standing ;

doing a line business , only reason for
selling , a desire to retire from business.
Will loasa the building for a term of-

years. . Gio.: W. HOMAK ,

13th and Harnoy Sts.- .

Low prices , good grades and a square
deal. Central Lumber Yard , lUth & Cala-

"U.S. . M. What is ilf"-

At 1001 S, 13th St. is the place to buy
building paper , carpet fell , mouldings ,

doors , windows , blimbt , oto. , at very low
prices. G. F. LVMA-

N.Nonport

.

News ,

Newport has proved moit popular of
Aero Lot Additions ; 120 acres were pur-
cluued October hist ,

Till ! UOIKiHKar I'Alir OV WJIIWt-
wo have sold in 40 aero tracts to mtvrral-
purchasers. . Wo now oiler for the lirat
time

THK IIUST I'AUT Ol' NIWOBT.
Come and bcu thu ground-

.Auis
.

: , 1507 FAKNAH ST. ,
Solo Agent.

Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific R'y.
freight and ticket olllco removed to 130-
5Faniam btrcct. Telephone No. 7SJ.-

A.

.

. reward wjll bo paid ? r the return of
the puir bitch lost or stolen from Sl'W-

nitfitt street , .Tuesday. Alnrcli 2-'ld ,

COI.I.INS , UoiiuoN &

SLOW REIDRN OF CONFIDENCE

Tinner Tone Kulcd in Wheat With a Slight
Advance Recorded.

AFFECTED BY STRIKE NEWS ,

The Iinlior Troubled n, Fnctor In Pre-
venting

¬

a Thorough KccIliiR of
Security Coutliiuoil Doiircs-

fllon
-

in Iilvc Stock.

CHICAGO QUAIX MAUKUT.
CHICAGO , March 3" . [Special Telegram. ]

WiiiiAT There wns n tinnertonu to wheat
tins morning tlmn tlicio lias been forsomo
time pnst , Cnblcs woio better both pnbllo-
nnd pilvnto nnd Ills now n rcnsonnbly well
established fact thnt foreigners and their
icUf.M| ! itnUvc3 Imvo been buj Ing very con-
fildfinblo

-

(nmntltlcs of wheat for future de-

liveries
¬

on Iho break. The English innrkota-
Imvo not followed the decllno hero , but nt-

tlio first Indication of ictuinlng confidence
they hardun Immediately. Tills fart leads the
merchant class of traders to think there la-

subslniitlal ground for tlio hope that tlio mar-
ket

¬

Is nbotit to inipiovc. The price nt the
opening to-dny wns nboutlc above where U
left oil last night. Shorts began buying
freely , nnd ns vnlncs stiffened nnd ndvniicod-
ooiiiddornblo wheat wns taken for Invest ¬

ment. The ndvanco of Jtfe wns scnttored ,
81 ,'<fc being pnld for May. Then cntno
news of the aggravation of the
tronblo on the Gould roads and of
additional rioting nt St Louis. This served
to shaken tha slowly redlining confidence
nnd the price slipped back to the starting
point as easily as though the wns greased.
The market laboriously rocoveied from the
backset given It by bnd strike news , but It
did not ndvnnro with nny show of vigor.
Trading wns not done on nn oxtraoidlnarlly
largo scale , but n inlr volun.o of business was
transacted and the pit presented the appear-
ance

¬

nl'animation nil the morning. Ono ot
the principal elements of stieiinlli to-day was '

the circulation of an estimate of n decrease m '

the visible supply for the cuncnt wcok ot nt
least 1,000,000 bushels. The decrease In the
amount ot wheat on passage to the United'
Kingdom since last Thursday's rupert of
1,000,000 bushels , which wns offset by nn In-

crease
¬

In the nir.ount on passngo to the conti-
nent

¬

of rtlotit 000,000 bushels , leav-
ing

¬

the net decienso 1,000,000 bushels , was a
strong bull fcatuio In to-day's mnrkct.
Prices , everything considered , hold remark-
ably

¬

steady , the inugo dining the morning
being only J e. Tlio 1 o'clock closing wns
steady nt nn ndvnnco from jostoiday of
about Ic.-

MINOK
.

GH.VINS Corn and oats wore steady
and without special feature of nn Interesting
description. Prices underwent no Important
change.I-

'KOVISIONS
.

Provisions wore dull but
strong to-day , nnd higher pi ices ruled. Pork
nud libs gained 5c nnd lard 2 ! c-

.AKTF.II.VOON
.

BoAim Wheat sold on*

slightly on the afternoon board. An effoit-
to stampede the market was made , but It ral-

lied
¬

and closed steady nt SOj e for May. Pro-
visions

¬

were rather easier.
2:40: p. m. Puts on May wheat , 80} c bid ;

calls , 81Kc.

CHICAGO IjlVIS STOCK.-

CniCAco.

.

. March 25. | Special Telegram. ]
CATTI.K The nmikci this morning was weak
nt the opening. Itccelpts were largo , but as-

on the past three Thursdays were consldor-
nbly

-
overestimated , and ever since that time ,

with light receipts , the mnrkct lias been hi a,

very weak , unsatisfactory condition. On ono
or two days theio wns stiongth , but there has
been an undertone of weakness In the whole
trade. Since Monday there has been weak-
ness

¬

In the export demand , and heavy cattle ,

unless of very cholco quality , have been ne-

glected.
¬

. Receipts to-day wore Iargethough the
run for the week Is considerably short of lust
week. There was n very largo volume ol !

business. Prices were steady on handy light
cattle , which sold nt 8l25g4.7r( . Coaisoniul-
halftnt cnttlo worolOc lower. Some 1303 Ib-

Nebiaska cattle sold 'at SS.OO. Shipping
hteers , IfttO to 1500 Ib.s , S4iO5.GO! ; 1200 to-

1WO! Ibs , SJ20ri.00 ; 060 to 1200 Ibs , 33.901-

.50.
®

- .

HOGS The unexpected big run rather
chccKcd the wild advance that set In so vig-

orously
¬

yesterday , although a fuw loads sold
early to scalpers at fully as high pi Ices as yes ¬

terday. Long before the close values were n
good lOc lower on the average , and In some
cases 15c lower, the decline falling largely on
light and medium soi ( s. Mixed and packing
sorts sold largely at S ! . 0@-10) , and odds and
ends at SI.OOjZM.'i'i. Light sold at Si.S'Xgl.J'S'

for good to choice of l"n Ibs and upwaid.
Packing and shipping , 200 to-100 Ibs , 84.23@
05. __ __

FINANCIAL.

Now York , March J3. MONHY Oil call ,
easy nt , ($ : per cent,

PiiiMiiJiniicANTii.r.PArrn 4rt5percentS-
TKKU.VO ExcuANnit Dull but steady ;

S-l.SfiJi for sixty dnys nnd S4b8.f on demand ,

(lovuiNJiKNTS Dull but steady.
STOCKS A bettor feollng prevailed In-

blocks. . The decided strength at the open-
ing

¬

, which was attributed In part to foreign
buying, gave mom encouragement , first
prices hhowlng nn ndvnnco generally of M to
1 per cent over Inst uveniim's clojo , and con-

tinued
¬

strength during the forenoon. 11-
0conipaiilca

-

by coiiblderablo activity , In n
measure counteracted the unfavoiahle news
regarding the stilko In the west. There was
n decided break after midday. led by tlio-
NoithwcMcrn and Union Pacific , but this
was checked on renoits of 111010 favorable
news tiom the west regaidlng tlio doubles
hctwel-ii the lallrondn nud tholr employes.
This again stimulated buying. Just hufuro-
tliii closu there wns n v iy slight icautlon , nnd-
linnl prices wrr < n shade below the liguics
ruling llvo niliinfos before ii o'clock.-

8TOOK8
.

ON WA.I.L STItKBT.
81)) cent bonus. . . 0. &W.W-

N.Now
U.S.

4's-
Pacific

4K'a
.
-ijlcforrod! : : :

O's of 'ft ) . ! !! % Oregon TnVnV"-
40JCentral Pacliic. . ; I'ncllio Mnll.

0.&Ap-
referred.

1-10

. . . . IWi-

132JC. , B. ikO-
D.

I took iHlann. . . .
. , L. ifc W-

D.
SI.L. its. K. . . .

. &ll. Q-

Krlo
preferred. . .

. 0. , 51. &St. P. . .
proferred. . . . preferred. .

Illinois Central.-
L

. HW. St.P.&O1-
SI, H. &W prnferreu , , ,

Kansas AToxas-
.LakcShoro

. 'Texas Pncltiu. . .
, . , . . . b'1 % Union 1aclllo. . .

L. & N-

Mich.
39 W. , St. L. &P-

pi. CVntral. . . . oferred. . .
Mo. Pacific Western Uuto-

n0KNorthern P.io. . . tfc i iin *

meltired. . , .

IMIODUOH-

Jlilonfjo( , Mnicli 25, I'Jour Qulot and
unchanged ; winter wheat flour, K-MlWI.b.'i ;
bontliurii.Sl.uO&J.fiV. Wisconsin , S4..10Ua ;
Mlchlftnii boltspiInuMVlieat. 3a.70r i,4W( : Ann-
ne&otii

-
liiikfib1 , 8 : .ftOf i.HJ ; patents , SJ.OO < f

0.00 ; low Kruileh , ?2.0CKan.O-
O.Wheat'

.
Keeling stronj; but spnsmodlcnlly ,

nnd pliers nveiiiKcd lilulicr ; opened excited
nnd % Ulu lilKlicr , nilcd cuMor, docllnliiK-
tc? , , then advanced U'c and Ilitetuakd within

; ratine and llnally i tiled Meady , closing
1 MC above yesteiday ; 7'J > c lorilaich ; bOJ'c-
lor

,
May ; 7ijO( ! for.cash. .

Coin Quiet Imt Meady nnd quoted }{a
higher ; Intiues closed about Urn rnmu as yih-
teidayi.'iKf

-
; : :>i1cfor rabh ; BS Qai o lor

Match ; 8Su # tor Mii-
v.OatsQuiet

.
alf mound ; Mayontloij ;! tinner-

nnd Kc hluliei ; tiUH r Hc lorcaali ; i-Tc for
March : Slo for May.

Kylullnt i c-

.JtailcyJJullot&h
.
! .

Tlmotliy-l'rlmc , Sl.SSJ ,
1Jnxt.eel No. 1 , 310J.
Whlsky31.14.-
I'ork

.

Moderate demand Imt Irregular and

for and March ;

539X33.93 :
clear , ; t uoit vlbs ;


